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This moraine tho Convention of the Ameri-
.•m Railway Blaster Mechanics’ Association
re-assembled in the main hall of the Assembly
Buildings, at 9 o’clock. President H. M.

Britton called the assemblage to order, and
stated that tho manufacturers ot the city in

General desired a visit from the members ot
cWConvention, to their shops.

..
-

A communication, was. also received from
William S. Wilson, General Superintendent
of the Philadelphia, Germantownand Norris-
town Railroad, inviting the Convention to
visitWilliam Butcher’s steel works, located
at Nicetown, onthe line of the road.

Hr Woodcock,of the P. G.& N. R-R-, stated
that he had passes for any individual member
who desired to visit the place, in case the in-

vitation be not accepted.
On motion, a vote ol thanks wasreturned to

Committee on Finance reported, and
suggested that each member be assessed fave
dollars, to meet the expenses ol the current

J<
On motion, the report was accepted.
Mr Hayesmoveiito amend and make the

sum $lO per head. Agreed to.
Mr. Setchell, of theL. M. R.R-, moved that

the topics for discussion for the coming year
be referred to the Committee on Correspond-
ence. Agreed to.

.
_

The following constitutes the Committee:
Reuben Wells,yl. M. and I R. R-; fi.B-._Gap-
rett, Penna. C. K-R-, and J. J. Kinsey, L. \ .

KB
The President suggested thathereafter the

annual meetingsof the Association commence
on Tuesdays. in order that'the Convention
maynot he crowded with work.

On motion of Mr. Nesbitt, the article in
the constitution relative to the matter, was
changed, to correspond with the Presidents
BU?lef tCommittee on Stanard Nuts reported
through'the Secretary, aud recommened the
adoption of whatis called ‘‘ The United States

the report was received, and the
" committee discharged; :' •

1
• ■■■■■ -

The Committee on Material for Flues next
reported. For coaldmralng engines steel flues

were recommended, their lightness and dura-
bilitybeing the principal qualities claimed tor

them. Nextto these iron flues were recom-
mended. For wood-burning engines the com-
mittee were undecided, hut rather tavored
steel. A sample was mentioned of a copper
flue that had been used for twenty years, ten
Years in & wood and ten ina coal-burnibg en-
gine.' This, however,was au exceptional case.
The report was .received and the committee

on Deadweight of Rolling
Stock, through the chairman, Mr.'Meirs, next
rAnnTt^fl

The report was, on motion, received and
adopted, and the Committee discharged.

The Secretary next read a communication
from Walton W. Evans, Esq., engineer, rela-

' tiveto the “Fairlie Engine,” styled the .Lit-,

tie Wonder,” an English-built engine, whose
inventor claims for it 38 tons weight, hut ex-
periments have developedseveral weights for
ft, viz.: 38, 40, 44, 54, and.even tu tons. The
■paper went on to show - that tho principle
upon which the engine is builtwas the mven-

...-tiono£aJETxench.engmeer,.from.whom Mr F
stole it ;,The paper-.also ottered a forfeit ot
$5,000 in case Mr. F. produced one of nis en-.

fines that could compete with the Baldwin or
dodgers locomotive, now in use on the Are-

ouipa EailToad, of Peru.
This road runs through a mountainous coun:

try, and contains many heavy grades, besides
passing through a snowy region. The whole
paper was severely sarcastic anu apparently
an emanationfrom a mind which rally be-
lieved in the superiority and excellence ot
work performed bv American mechanics. On
motion the communication was received and
directed to be recorded on the minutes of the
Convention. The report on “Cold Rolled
Iron for Shafting, ” which subject had beenre-
ferred to the Committee on Lateral Motion pi
Trucks, was next handed in. The paper highly
recommended the use of the material named,
claiming for it many superior qualities. On
motion the report was received and the com-
mittee continued.

Mr. Meier asked permission to call up the
matter of the communication from Mr. W. W.
Evans, which being granted, he moved a re-
consideration of the vote by which it was re-
ceived. He did not object to its being re-
ceived,but he did object to its beingpublished,
as the matter would only open a personal dis-
cussion, which the Association should avoid.

The motion was agreed to, and the vote re-
considered. .

,

On motion, the communication was then
' laid upon the table.

. .
.

Mr. Meier moved that a vote of thanks be
returned to Mr. Evans for tho valuable infor-
mation contained therein, and that the Secre-
tary notify him of the fact.

Mr. Setchell obieoted to this.
Themotion of Mr. Meier prevailed.
The Committee on Application of Breaks

was next reported through the Secretary. The
report was accepted aud the Committee dis-
charged.

„ ■ ,

The Committee on Steam, Mercury and
"Water Guages not being ready to report they
were allowed further time.
__The_Cpmmittee on Style of for
Freight Service, through the Secretary, was*
partially reported. Tne committee asked tor
further time and instructions. On motion the
report was received and the committee con-
inued. . . „

The subject of “ uniform system ofreports,
which had been referred to the Finance Com-
mittee, was now called up, and the report of
the Committee presented in the shape of a
printed form. The same was accepted and
adopted, and tho Committee continued.

On motion of Mr.Rennie, of the P. and L,
R.R., a committee of three, consisting ol
Messrs. Smith, of the P. and E. R. R.; Little,
of theP. P.andl. R. R., and Sellers, of the
D. V. It. R., was appointed to prepare a list of
nominationsfor officers of the convention; to
he elected for the ensuing year.

The report of the Committeeon Soft Rusts
and Boilers was next called for, hut the Com-
mittee was not ready and were allowed fur-
ther time.

On motion of Mr. Setchell, the communica-
tion of Mr. Evans was taken from the table
and referred to the Committee on Freight
Engines. . /

,

On motion, a committee was appointed
consisting of Messrs.' Bunse, Nesbitt au(

Setchell, to collect the assessment provided
for above .......

In order to allow them to proceed with then-
duties, a recess of ten minutes was taken.

On reassembling the Commitee on Itesolu-
tions presented the following, which war
unanimously adopted:

ItKSOI.UTIONS. ...

Whereas, It has pleased God in his inscruta-
ble providence to remove from our midst two
of our most valuable members, George H.
Griggs, of tbe Boston and Providence, aud
James M. Smith, of the Pittsburgh, Cincin-
nati! and St. Louis Kailroads; therefore to ft

Itcsolved, That we deem *the record oi their
work, in their own spheres of action, their
moßt fitting and brightest epitaph. "

2. That we will cherish their memories in
using the knowledge and materials their
talents and labor liavu left us heir to.

• , 3. And that to their families we extend our
of .bereave-:

mehw, Which the eScjpesthopd of aneternal re-,
.union alone enables man to bear.

.. E. D. Meskii, ~|
C. T. Ham, >Coihmittee.
•J. B. Gbboii, 1

A communication was received - from the
, Travelers’ Kailwav Guide Publication Com-

pany, asking for the names of the members
of the Association, ami accepted.

A communication from Charles Wilson,
- Grand Chief Engineer ot' the Union of the

Footboard, was respectfully returned, ou ao
count oft.be subject being one not within the

' province of the Convention: ™ ”

~ A letter of resignation from d. M. Voung,
• - • * late ;ldlister Mechanic on the Erie nmUiitts.,

burgh Kailroad, was received and the seero
iavv directs*! to correspond -with .mm, then
liciiig'iSoine miPundci'sUiuding in tlie matter.

On motion of Mr. Schaeffer, tho communi-

:'«sassj^-j*tf3-saa'
lie appointed to select a place for holding the

n<
Tbe

1
appointed as

Messrs: Jackson, °f t lie
.,

:iio,“
)
o,
I jW^n

™

B.; Pendleton, of the S. and B. B. K., and.
Pliilbrick. of the M. C. B;H.

. •■The Committee on' Nominations then re-

P Olid members of American
Itaiheag Master Mechanics Association.—Gen;
tlemen i YourCommittee, appointed to oner
candidates for the offioes of the Association,
for the ensuing year, respectfully submit, that
in (consideration of the able manner with
•which thiß Association has been governed
heretofore, cannot butfeel it to he to our
future interest, to re-elect the present officers.
We -would,also suggest the creation of the
officeof Second Vice President.

W.W. SMtTH,
H. A. Little,
Morris Sellers.

Committee.
On motion,the report of the Committee was j

&CCCDt6d<
A motion was then made that the article in

the constitution relative to the number ot
offices, be so amendsd as to allow of the altera-
tions proposed in the report, and that the
gentleman be chosenfrom the South. Here
Mr. Jackson, of the B. and W. and O. B. 8.,
arose and said that there should be no E orth,
no South, no East, no West, as all were under
the one tiag that floats from aU flagstafla alike.
He couidmeet his brothers without any sec-
tional feeling, at any time and any place, and
therefore desired no ditterence. .

-The President here announced thatthe.Asso-
ciation was the American Master Mechanics
Association', of America. '■ Mr. Meier was of the opinion that the rau-
way 6vstem was the great eradication or an
differences, and hefor one did not desire to
know of anv “Mason & Dixons line, and
would to Go’d that it had riever existed.

Mr. Pendletop.of the Seaboard and Boanoke
Bailroad was then nominated fon9c ond Vice

was nominated, hut declined.
Oh motioh.lMe.ssrs. Sn'iitli and Sellers were

appointed-as tellers to conduct the election.
The vote being taken the tellers reportedthe

foHowingasthe unanimous choice of the Oon-
vention for officers to serve for the ensuing

- Tbe'Donrd »tr;*Mjs»(nfin. -----

Tbe Board of Aldermen held a meeting tills
mominc.in CommohCoUncil-'Chaihber, Aid.
David Beitler, President, in the ohair.

Aldeiman MoMullon inquired if a motion
to reconsider the action of last meeting w
reference to the selection of electton oflioers
would hein !order. • • 1

The President decided that i such, a motion
would not be in order. • '

Alderman McMullen then; nioved that the
election of offloers be made by Wfcrds, and
that no ward be commenced until the list for
the preceding ward is completed.'

This motion was lost—ayes 29, nays 32.
Alderman Jones then offered a resolution

naming the election officers for every division
inthecity. .. _•-

, •
The list of names was read by the clerk.
Aid Kerr moved to amend the list of Sixth

division, Eleventh Ward.bysubstltutlng Wm.
Oolcher for Edward Lynch. He said that Mr.
Lvnch voted the wholeRepublican ticket at
the lastelection,andhecouldnot be considered
a Democrat now.

Tbe motion to amend.wasnot agreed to.
Alderman McMullin moved to amend, and

read a list of names, changing all of the Demo-
cratic officers named in the original resolu-

CITY NOTICES, r

tl
The motion of Alderman McMullen was

voted down. Ayes, 23; nays, 39.
The original resolution, namingthe election

officers for all of the divisions of the city, was
adopted. Ayes, 42: nays, 24. ■Alderman Kerr moved that the Clerk he
directed to furnish the reporters of the after-
noon papers with the list of officers chosen.

Alderman Jones moved to add *at his earli*
est convenience.” .. ...

.

Alderman Johnson declared that it was not
the duty of the Board of Aldermen to furnish
the reporters with a copy of their proceed-

Alderman McMullen—Don’t you.want to
have the officers published ? We ■will furnish
our list at once and without any motion,

Alderman Dougherty - thoughts that there
ought to be no objection to giving the lists.

Alderman Jones called for the question on
his m6tion.~ -

- v. •• •
AldermanKerr—Do you object to the pub-

hcation.of the names?

Alderman Jones—There is but one list) and
if that goes into the hands of the reporters, wo
do not know what they may do withit or who
mAlf Kerr—Are you afraid to trust them?

Aid. McMullin—They are all of your way
ot thinking, anyhow. [Laughter.]
'

The question was thon takeu ou the aniond-
n>ent, and it was agreed to. Ayes, .41; nays, 25.

The resolution sifF amended was thou read.
AldermanKerr moved to strike out “ at his

earliest convenience” and insert “tortnwith.
This was agreed to, and the resolution was

Resolutions to change the place of sitting of
the Canvassers in some of the divisions were
adopted.

The Board then adjourned.
, 41 ,

After the adjournment of the Board, Aider-
men Riddell and McMullen got into a squab-
ble about some canvassers which had been
chosen for the Sixteenth Ward. Words got
high, and some of the other aldermen joined
in tbe wrangle. Blows followed, and Alder-
man Riddell had his hat smashed and his face
badly cut aDd disfigured. The fight" occurred
in the little entry just- outside ;of
Common Council Chamber, and it was im-

possible to see who struck the blows. There
were some “ roughs” present at the time, and
one of them yelled: “ Thro\v the Dutch
down stairs.” Alderman Riddell was got
away by some of his friends, and_ was_ taketr
into the ante-room between the two. Council
Chambers, thus escaping furtherviolence.

President—H. M. Britton, I. C. & L. R- R

Vice Presidents—N. E. Chapman, C. co i• E
K.; J. B. Pendleton, S.&. B. B. B.

Treasurer—&■ J.Hayes, X.C.B.R.
Secretary—V.P. Dodge, oihee,No. 63 Dear-

born street, Chicago, 111.
..

On motion of Mr. Sellers the thanks ot the
Convention -were returned to Mr. Dodge for
his past able services. ' • r

On motion, a committee of 3, consisting of

Messrs. White, Littleand Gale, wasappointed
to confer as to the preparation of a suitable
testimonial as a partial recognition oi the
sen-ices performed by Mr. Dodge.

On motion,-a committee of-three .was ap-
pointed, coiisitihg of Messrs. Williams,; Hahm
and Jackson, to prepare a circular, with the
names of the members attached, to be sent to
the superintendents of the various railroads,
in order that they be placed on the exchange
list of passes, ana that the same be entered on
the minutes. . ,

The committee' appointed to prepare sub-
jectsfor discussion reported, recommending
the continuation of amajority of the old com-

IWH .

, , .
On motion, a committee was appointed to

consider the subject of compression of breaks
and the eflects thereof. ,

.
Mr. Griggs, of the Erie B. 8., moved that

the proceedings of the Convention be pub-
lished and a copy furnished to the Presidents,
Superintendents and Waster machinistsoftlie
various Railroads throughout the United

The Committee onTestimonialto Mr.Dodge
have returned and reported that the balance
offunds in the hands of the Treasurer, after
tbe Dayment of nil delfts,- bo bunded to Mr.
D Moellers objected to this, it was too in-
definite,and-in-consideration-of Mr. D.s -ser-
vices, he desired that heshould sit at tbe head
nf the table, and take the first slice of the
r °Mr.Benoire moved that the sum be fixed
definitely, and the assessment necessary there-
fore be made at the next Convention. Witli-
dl

On motion the report was referred back to
tbe Committee, but afterwards, the same' was
withdrawn.

Mr Jackson moved to assess the members
(to the number of 250) $2 each for the purpose.

Mr. Wells moved thatthe salary be fixed at
S5OO per year. Unanimously agreed to.

The Committee on assessments, dues, &c.,
reported that they had collected 51,086. The
report was received and the committee dis-
C*Mi\ moved that a committee of
three be appointedto compile the difference
of the working oflocomotives, the highest and
lowest, and thelaverage to be presented at the
next session. Referred to Finance Com-
mittee. , ....

Mr. Weier moved that a 1 committee of three
bo appointed to inquire into the feasibility of
publishing a monthly journal, and of asking
the various railroad presidents and superin-
tendents whether, and to what amount their
roads will contribute to the object. Agreed to.
—The CommitteeprovidedforbyMrrMeierH s
resolution was named as follows : Messrs.
Meiers, Jackson and Sellers.

On motion, the Committee on Finance was
continued for another year.

Tbe Committee on IMace of Holding .Next
Convention reported three places : Louisville,
Kv.; Chicago, 111., and New York City.

4he report of tlio committee was received.
On a vote being taken, the number recorded

for Louisville, Ky., was 41; Chicago, 111., 20 ;
New York City, 16. .

...

1 he President then announced Louisville as
the place.

.... ,

Mr. Jackson moved that the choice be made
unanimous. "-'Hr. „

Mr. Sellersmoved that the name of Now
York be withdrawn, and the other two places
voted for.

Mr. Sellers finally withdrew Ins motion,
and a vote was taken on Mr. Jackson’s, which
was unanimously agreed to.

Louisville, Ky., will therefore be the next,

place of meeting. . , .
On motion, a committee was appointed to

make the necessary arrangements relative to
procuring of halls, &c., for the next meeting,

i after which the Convention adjourned to
j meet one year hence at Louisville, Ky.

“ Spalding’s” celebrated Glue,.useful and true.

Destructive Fire in Manayunk.—This
morning, about twenty minutes past twelve ,
o'clock, a fire broke out in’the cotton and i
woolen mill of Messrs. Heft & Ogle, located
ou Main’street.below Cedar, at the lowerenci
of Manayunk. The main building fronts on
'Main street, and is 100 by CO feet. It is five
stories in height, not including the basement.
The two upper stories are brick, and the other
part of the building is rough-ciust. -Outside
of the main building, and running parallel
with it along the Schuylkill, was a
long one-story stone building, 100 by 40 feet.
This was the dye-house. At the northern end
was a frame Bhed, used for storing dye stufls
and materials. Attached to this building and
extending from the Schuylkill to Main street,
between the south gable end of the main mill
and Wallace’s mill, was another, one-storyi
building. This was Used principally for drying,'
but in the portion nearest the Main street the:
indigo vats were located. ' •

The fire broke ont in the dry-house, near
the Schuylkill, and the flames spread rapidly
in both directions in both buildings, which
formed an L. Thesestr.uctures,with their con-
tents, comprising machinery, fixtures and
stock, were entirely destroyed. The buildings
burnedrun east and west about <5 feet, and
north and south along the river about 120 feet.
In the dry-house, in addition to the drying

apparatus, there was a machine for drying
warps. Eighteen drying cylinders and a small
engine which drove them were destroyed.
Vats, tubs, all kinds of apparatus,fixtures, &c.,
and a large quantity of stock belonging to dif-
ferent individuals were among the property
burned.
EJ The main building escaped destruction. The
window-frames on the sides fronting the
buildings on fire were all burned. The build-
ing was saved by the use of hose througboutit.
The main engine is in this structure, and was
uninjured' _

The total loss is estimated at $40,000. UpOn
this there is an insurance of $15,000, divided
among the Queen and Imperial, of London,
New York, New England, and other com-

_ -

I ’ a
Tbo

S
..origin-of tbe,-ftre_was inv£Stigatedr by._

Fire Marshal Blackburn, and is attributed to
spontaneous combustion.
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(TSu Marine Bulletin on Intid*Pali,

Drippings.— Two-thirds of the drivers of
our steam-lira engines should he indicted tor
reckless driving.*. .

.
'' J

—City Councils reassembled yesterday, ana
the usual amount of “talk” was indulged in.

—Eighth street is beginning to assume quite
a lively appearance. _

„
.

—The matinee at Horticultural Hall, this
afternoon, will be as pleasant as brilliant.

—The political campaign promises to be;
somewhat dull in comparison with those ot
former years. ,

—That the bridge betweep Philadelphia ana
Camden will be some day.completed is a set-
tled fact. But when —V ' _ '

—Oysters are improving in quality, and tho
lovers thereof are correspondingly joyous.

—■Why is not the law in reference to “close
driving” enforced? . ..

—The cause of boiler explosions is a matter
which our mechanics are at a loss to account
for

OJUK AKBjI? THljfl"DA.'*

—Our summer resorts are almost deserted,
„nd, as a consequence, our streets are daily
filled with fashionables and others. ,

—The famous Athletics yesterday Suffered
their second defeat at tue hands of the
Mutuals. Down comes the blue pennant!

—The majority of our passenger railway
tracks sadly needrepairing.

—The fellow who palms himself off for a
newspaper man, in order to partake of free
feeds,' is a character to be diiiowjmih'anu
despised.

, ,
.y

• —Our milliners are as busy as bees, and fall
hats are being turned out rapidly.

—The wholesale dry goods trade is better 1
this fall than it has beenfor years.

—Christmas will this year happen on Sun-
day, but all arguments that it will not occur
on the 2ot,h of December are erronepus.

—The Master Mechanics of our various rail-
roads close their session to-day.

—Market street, from Eighth to Eleventh,
is to be repaved, and the freight railroad
tracks removed.. Good! .- ' ; . -■■ —The interest on all. CityDoans made,prior.,
to February; 1862,.is to be paid in gold.,

—The bill for the reorganization of tne
Police Department provides for the abolish-
ment of the office of Chief of Detectives, and
for the appointment of four Police Inspect-
ors at a salary of $l,OOO a yeaf each. . .

1 Mayor Fox wants 1,200 men and. the city
: divided into twenty police districts.

—The public bath-houses will hereafter be
1 subject to the control of the Commissioner of
i Markets and Cfty Property.
‘ Stealing Rope.—George ICirscliner was;
i -arrested-last-night-at-Delaware-avenue and,

, _i( iuirel-atreetipon_th.Q_jBliarge__of_theJareeny;
Wm £ Beaten.—Patrick Derail, vosidlng at-i of rope .from a vessel lying at one ; or the

1010 Sommerstreet, was arrested last night for wharves m that neighborhood. Ho wastaken
beating his wile Hewas held to answer by j before Alderman fS! Uind,_ and.committed to
Aid. 11 till. answei. -

Seriously Injured.—George Bolien, em-
ployed at the Baldwin Locomotive Work>
had some words with another employe named
Blakely, yesterday morning about one:
o’clock. It is alleged that Blakely struck him.
Bohon fell, and then it was discovered that
ho Was injured. A physician was called and
the wound was dressed. Tlio injury was not
- imposed to he serious. Bolieu was taken to
his home, No. 215 North Twelfth street
During the day he began to grow worse, and
another physician was sent for. Ho pronounced
the injuries dangerous. It is not knowniwhether the wound was caused by a hammer
or the fall. The alleged assailant has.not been
arrested.

Ifire.—This morning about half-past one
o’clock a lire occurred at Kouche’s confec-
tionery store, No; 1521 ltidge avenue. The
flames originated, from-the oven, and was ex-
tinguished before much progress had' been
gained. The losses estimatedat §4OO.

Robbery.—Mrs. Bellcm, an aged woman,
went to the pension oftiec a day or two ago
and drew two pensions, one of $23 and the
other of 925. With the money she returned
to Alaska street, where slny resides. There

■as robbed of the money by two women.
I'atat, Result.—Henry Sbeard who was

injured by a dummy engine on Frankford
road, below York street, a few days ago, died
.last nighLat.the Episcopal HospitalHexe-
hided at Deal and Adams streets fn Pranlcford.

eeStliH tu lyrp

EVENING BULLETIN. EKiDAY, SEPTEMBER 18. 18T8

another grand opening thisseason, for yeara
nast onrifWfchdsat,tUO iOOtirer: ol :. Shsttt fandilarkfctHreetsbavebeengratlfjdng.tUopubllQ
bv throwing Open their 1vast.:i«>stitn^on i for a
genemi■ iOsposluon Of foreign and domosUc
fabrics—in the piece and made>up Into .cloth-,
iiiirof every' description 1for gents,youths,aod'p&ldrenW wear. Pl6?fsssss«s

tCbusultplaoo
in town.

'•

' '
'' ,_l .

The Horticultural ExmniTioN.—The
exhibition of the Pennsylvania Horticultural
Society at their hall on Broad Btreet, will

close to-nigbt. This afternoon, there will be a
concert by Hassler’s band, and thls evening
there willbe vocal and instrumental musta
This exhibition has been one oftbo flnest antl
mostsuccessful displays given by the Society.

St. Alban’s Place, .between. Twenty-
third and Twenty-fourth' streets, and north of Catha-
rine, Ib, without exception,one of tho finest^ Bijuarea

in the city, and compares favorably with Spring Oar-

don stroet, between Broad and Thirteenth. The lingo
nark in front ofboth is an ornament to tho neighbor-

bood. The properties in Bt. Alban’s Place liow-
over, boing rented at loss than one*half T?Uat Is asked
tor those on Spring Gordon Btreet. Mr. Loßlio, No.
717 Sansom street, carried ont tho idoa of St. Alban a

Place.
"

_

Thk $l5 Pall and Winter Suits, which
oro so popular at this timo and so hoautifnlly cut, made
and trimmed, and in such vart varieties that you have
only to look upon thorn and thoy will apeak to you-

not in an audiblo voice, but by a power more potent

than words-thoy will speak to your understanding, to
yourpecuniary intoroßts, to your personal appearance,
ovon to 1physical powers, for thoy adorn you.with a-full
cheat, and broad and aguaroshoulders. There is nothing

to compote with the SIS suits sold at the Great
Brown Stone Hall-ofBoCKniLL AWilsoh,Nos. 603 and
ana Chnstnnt.street.. . .

. .
... ...

..

What Did It?—Lyon’s Kathalron made
iny hair soft, luxuriant and thick, and Hagap’s Mag-

nolia Balm changed that sallow complexion into tho
marblo beauty you now Beo. This 1b emphatically tho
language of all who uao these articles, A fine head of

hair and a refined complexion are tlxo greatest attrac-
tions a woman can possess. The-Kathairon and Mag-
nolia Balm are just what will give thorn to you and
nothingelso will. The Balm.isjhe bloom ofyOnth. It
makes a lady of thirty appear but twenty. Both articles
arc entirelyharmless, and very pleasant,' -They should
Ik. In every lady’s posses slop. ■-

The best and cheapest advertising medium,
the True Democrat, is most popular, and circulates,
weekly, more than anytwo others in York county.

Address Hibam Young,
Publisher,

York, Pa.

SchiedamAromatic ScfiNArrs.—This me-
dicul beverage Is manufactured by tho proprietor at
Schiedam, Holland, expressly for medical use, and is not
only warranted free from nlldeleterioußComDounds,but
o" the bSt possible quality , and tho only atcohoUc
beverage that has tho endorsement of the medical

up in quart and rlnt bottles* Forsale by all drug-
gists ana grocers.

Straw Hats.—Messrs. O. Oakford & Sons,
in the ContinentalHotel,announce that they-havo re-
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. Tho
greatest bargaina ever offered in America.

Spotted Like Dominoes.
Theteeth soonbecome speckled.if every defilement is

notremoved from them every twcntv-fuur hours. To
dothis effectually there Ib nothing like bozoooNT. It
literally renders,tho enamel impervious and indestruc-
tible.

Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No.-916Chestnut street.
HHargea moderate. : -

m
.

Deafness, Blindness and Oatabbh
treated with the utmost eoccesß, by j . UAACa. M. D.,
And Profoasor'of Diseasesof the EyeandEar.hisspeoi
alty) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania,li years ex-
Dorionce, Nof-806 Arch street. Testimonialjcan-bo eeeiL

at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
omnany their patiehts, os he has no secrets in hisnrac-

• °c“P Artificial wes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination. ' i

Ladies gbing to the country or seaside
..

Shouldprocure oho of thoso
_ ■Eiegant and atrcel

Surgical instruments and dfcggists
sundries, -r , gNowimi, a Baorttßß,'

; - a Sonth Eighthstreet
aufS fmwtfimpoktations. ~ ~

Reported for tho Philadelphia Kvouink Bulletin.
LIVERPOOL—Bara Carl August»Slewfe£ts—7llo sucks
.ivfrpoal ground milt AKrrr .1 tiro.

FOBTOF PHILADELPHIA—SEfTHMEEH V

ABBIVED THIS DAT.
_ v ,

Steamer M Massey,' Smith, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse toW B Baird & Co. VT

Steamer Ann Eliza. Richards, 24 hours New
York, with mdse toWP Clyde & Co.

f
Steamer W Whillden, Biggins, 13 hours from Balti-

more,with mdse and passengers to A Groves* Jr.
Bark Carl August (NG), oiewerts, 60 days

cool, with salt to Alex Kerr & Bro—vesael to h Westor-
eaard&Oo. 4th lust, encountered a heavy gale with
rough sea, which carried away a portion orbulwarks.

Brig Geo B Chase. Bacon, 6 days from Portland, in !
bUBchrK°llghtr

,

r c?o*d”fr go'lP Gloucester, Me. with fish.
Schr Jessie William?, Oorson. Providence,
lehr SI R Carlialo, Smith, Providence.
Schr J 8 Shindler, Leeds, Boston.
Bchr Redondo, Morris.Boston.
Schr J M Broomall, Thompson, Boston.
Bchr Henry Allen, Tatem. Boston.
Schr Althea, Bipltk* Boston.
Bchr V 8t Clair Edwards,lrolan, Boston.
SchrL K Cornwell, Street. Boston.
Bohr J E WiSWi ‘Willey, Thomaston.
bonr Argus Eye, Thompson, Balem.
Schr-Henry, Allen, Salem. .
Schr A P Goben. Springer, Dennißport.
(Schr Ramon doAmria, Mcßride, Now Yorh.

I Grace,with

of barges to W P Clyde’*|?£ ow .
Mr Sami Schellingcr, pilot, reports having aeon a ship

and two large barkK COjnjng ill too Oapea last evening.

Steamer Tacony, Nicbola. New York< 00.
Steamer S C Walker.Shorln, NewYork, W ft 1 B^lrd& 00.
Steamer Bristol. Wallace, ft cw York* W
Tug Thoa Jofforson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow oi

Havre do Grace, with a tow
oi bargee, W P Clyde & 00.

fc!4 2mrp

MEMORANDA, ' . MowV.rv
Steamer Nebraska (Br), Guard, clearod at New York

V“fearner Tyl^o, o^danoy, for StDomingo, cleared at

BcgiUator, Brooks, cleared at New York
‘'

Steamer Mono Castle, Adams, for Havana, cleared at
N
Bark

oEn.maOßS'e,Bailey, frera Callao 10th June,
York,

P BrVg tAmorlOTnUnion!comnb?ls days from Key West,

sailed from Havana oth

‘'schrßcK?thfcport, cleared at Bt John,Nß. 18th

"s&r Thomas Borden, Wrlnhtlngton from Fall Bivor
f%cTr'r “pSIKrUawklHs

1
, ‘sailed from Newport

13th lust, for this port.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Stfam Whistle on Seal Island.-A. l°tter received

».v s*o Cnfl"rw?ltoni oJ New York from their agent,

whistle has been

"fiuS'anT

this, and a notice in the papers,whore shipmasters could
Fefhe■whfrtle b

iB SaW to be a Terypowerful one. ,

CHIIiPRUN’S CLOTHING.

MRS. E. KEYSER,

Mo. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,:

Has now openedher Hew Styles of

GIRLS’ AND BOYS’

COOPEE CGUAED
iiliiiiiliSECOND STORY

S H A W L S.
Now open by far the largest and: most elegant

stock of Shawls and at tie most moderate prices wa
have ever had. It comprises In pari full lines of

paisley shawls,
broohe shawls,
IMITATION INDIA,

reversible velour,

OTTOMAN STRIPE,

SAXONIA REVERSIBLE,

OTTOMAN FORMOSA,
STRIPED SQUARE,
NOVEL WOOLEN LONG,

ENTIRELY NEW SQUARE.
"We have organized a most efficient fine Suit and

Dress-Making Department. Fjom our greatly en-
larged DItESS GOODS stock I.adieu can make their

selections and have themmade up promptly! ecdhoipl-
cally and in a stylo to suit tho inost fastidious. Wo
have ItEADYMADK .

.

Shawl Suits,
Serge Suits,
Slack Suits, &c-

The BOVS’ CLOTHING Department and that for
Gents’ wear to order is in full. and . most successful
operation. Parents fitting out their boys for school or
home Fall or Winter wear will find the stock replete

witli every desirable thing in

BOYS SUITS,
GARIBALDIS,
OVERCOATS, Ac.

COOPEE & CONAED
g. E. Corner Ninth and. Market Sts.

au24 nfi au29mftfS ' ........

FALL STYLES!
F T F. H()OT S AND SHOES

FOB GENTLEMEN.
MADE o/i'MPROVKD LASTS, INSURING

Comfort, Beauty and. Dnrability I

BARTLETT,
NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

ABOVE CHESTNUT.!

GAS FIXTURES, &C.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS

GAS FIXTURES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,

WKNITCKE, &V.

PUIIADEIPHIA.

1316 CHESTNUT STREET. 1816

We have no Store or Salesroom on

Cnestnut Street.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

JOHN M. GARDNER
Offers an Entire New Stock of

Baker, Arnold A Co.
jttANUFACTUEEES OF

GAS FIXTURES,
•, • J i

- .. o ,

CHANDELIERS,
PENDANTS,

BRACKETS, &0.,

Of New Designs.

NAXIENKOOMS:

710 Chestnut Street.

biswac*°b,!

S. W corner Twelfth and Brown Ste,
aUtZihnrp ' '

~~

GAS FIXTURES

SFtENDID

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY
"■™’&Sg,!g!3tAUT», . .

The above points being well appreciated, in,3l*o©mafc
keep these facts before the pooplo that I may -^i^lnae
to receive theirpatronage,promising prompt auenttoQ
to all orders entrusted to mo. .

joS-w fa rp tl mhl . '•

geo. j.henkels,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT Street.

A fine assortment at tb iswest Possible
i ...Prices'

r Be 5 2mrps —~

PURCHASERS OF

COTTAGE CHAMBER SUITS
And tho various styloß of

Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Washstands, Wardrobes, &0.,

Finished in imitation of Walnut, Maploorothor “hard
woods,” and now generally known oa ‘ Imitation
or “ fainted ,? F.nt‘nttnro,'are holeby ■ informed that

very article of our ie . firpade*
B tumped with and Traae

And those who wish to obtain goods ofonr make {there
miTetyboffinvaffl^
SSeP SBilffiSf~ «Sttft“wtaS representations may ha
made concerning them. ; .

KILBURN & GATES
'Wholesale Manufacturers of Cottage Furniture,

No. 619 MARKET STREET.
PHILADELPHIA. '

m%6 a m w 6inrp^—■»

AT REDUCED RATES.

COAju.

' _ rnminTilni;houses or stores will find
dSlwith the Manufac-lt to the*

_ ojit* assortment of all kinds of
GaaJffxtures cannot be equaled in the city,

And weinvite all those ln.want to caU on

wiiiKiY,^ wipiM* athacrara;
y': . ,

ghowroons* No.-718CUe8tnat_Street.—
rmiftSiarp. •’ • ::* *' > ; '■ • ■ -■■

l607rTONS ,03?

THE LEHIOH COAIs
AND ;■

N AVI G ATI 0 N G OMPA N Y
Are now soiling their own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL”
■ AND ‘ VU

, -NEWPORT -C|IA.C.
Delivered to famines in any part P,*'U1 No°ofM

nmntown. Orders reooived at uioir OojifYards. No. SO,
Hichmnhd street: AihorioanßtroetOooi Vard.ahoyo

Diamond, orot tho CoolYard of JOHN. A• "Pi" 10 «

DBO., Germantown,; COMPANY’S OFFIOE,AND A 1 SECOND Street.
_ r!-m milneed 60 cents por ton on Old Company

’Company. r-- 5 > - : .
HUig-lmrDp —. i in———— i 1..

WIirfIINESS ’NOTICES;-' ‘' 1, j
Conrad Meyer, Inventor and Mannfac

Jhas receivedgjA^giaaßii’a


